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i Cossack Leader and Former

hmi in the- war werr rnred i by the
inter jtUid nf-re- in Ptru. jt ws
iwifcUN in djjice here
Uiday.

Ik iut strUitfig ef t4H-- r m thai the
Unilfd State, tbruOfh it misfcm,h

aElllSEBEHTS

"

Washington, JX . "The vast

rmnottanc to both bdiijretnts of
the&wn ofCambm, 12IlS
jKtrtaea&t srf Pari and SO milt

outhet of Arras.isdue in very

larse measure to the railways

like fashion, as ln?n ahehubofa
i'beel.' fcs a war geography

KulVtA issued tooay from the
Wahmjrtm headquarters of the
Nation! Geographic Society."

"Seven railroads iceet and

croet each other fit this iittk city

f 30.00 inhabitanti which clings

ft. r..uch ict-r?ti- t ir: tin'
i.an Atruk-nr.45- r

and, saw) uaijr a train tiiay p euntwi
hint tr-'m- berag here to ite.

"It i itigicM to biive that rw
should fee declared upr Turkey nod
buigarin." he "But the preai
dent tias more . .knowledge upon that
jiuV'iect than ant ne etie,'.' aua 1 arc
wtilinjj W liid by hi dticition "

Setiut- -r J.htisun said he fonl during
his receut travel that the newspapers
had two a iremaisua aid in the paa-aag- e

wf the &eletive draft law.

Woodrow Wilson

Word come froni Wanhir.gtoa that
aome ttf the republican leaders have
reached that point in their politica and
patriotism that they have declared
themselves entirely willing for Preai-dea- t

Wilson to remain right where he
ia for a third and eeo a fourth term.
Inia is nit mere gasaip frem the street
bat is from suthoriuttve aaurcet. He
tower ev.r tke ora-- i .anei e tnenSOn, Second, W. D. Ballard.
not only in America but throughout the
world as the nna aupresse fgure ia the

u, V'TTv the is in thexT pwScheldt rui-- ; . . T ,
rappreciaw the ,aJue of thm the

Utadepot .neslyto'ti.e iWoaaau- -

lie the territory which , . .
cover. If we ahauMf . rorken'l

iTa rrth and eoath li fthe town four of it "il- -

roX-oa-
ld be f,ur,d brax-chi- r

Prepared for a.
denuat. Thef.in at, eaaterly direction, and2 to the we,! The two main taking tie m,8t vlg- -

tinea on the eater. e;de eatd T,toV,terday another .faay.yakoeie, 2d mile, to th. .f.

graat worid w andea for home protection and ie com- -
to trust in bun mat beli n rum and i

in his judgement and aenae of justice 'POed of lawyersrfa)TnerF, werk-nnt- i!

he bulka forth aa auperman. A ! injjmen, editors and farmer? whv
urruapundatt f tha Baltimore Sunivkili te u!f duty in CiMTOf trouble

very well eipreaaea in nasal) compaaaiy where in the State.

Bwitrtiini to mark with uci&Bd t
k"-ij-

i, '; iodicmkiie; tkat Ue aliie "''
dl wti tine ection of Ruasia int
anutir, witti the kjaiuita f tbeaoulh

cit the fktehaiiri aow th
in the sarth.

The other 4cuin baa already beea
hUL'ha4 upea in dtepatebea. It ia that
the 4lgiM a a primary nave pat
through coBBpiete plan oi
t iasare cuiciaoB uilitary actitMl os
aii fw
1 hia,' it wa dociarad. baa eapeeiaily

ueeeaaary in iw of the Kaaaiaa arm- -

ietue jLad am poaeibia rettiia of all
Am ric- -a asa nu priaonara, cu--

acUhna; the euUihriam of ke varivua
frusta.

Advieea f theae decisiuM caaaa from
as allied dipkMaA in faria, it m aaarrt- -

ed. Aiberti mi 4Bc ala to4ay wt14 aot
dteiua the puaaibk part Mi ration

p!iJ w Kuaaiaa affairs aad arouid
Dot indicate what ia as e a a t by
"atrarftfc iag tha reatataneeaf Suath-

ere Rut. " it ia ccamasu kaaariedge
boT-r- , ih taa atolahavikl Aaaaia
fcr ita

Jt ia tsadrratoai aaaawiiaf U theae
4isatcie. that the awaM4etd
itaeif ejy JaiKa! Eaaeiaa pra-bSa- m

eapeiai7 eteactiaav of Cta Bol- -'

ateviii Vo aaUahiajr tae aacrat toatiaa
bataraao Baaaia aa4 tkw a!ae4

The tuUxmmi abw 4cidi4 o iend
alliila axHaaaajy iu:y'a Ar gt
aiMtir.saaa. Iha Itliakiacatca
vera ty taatmea ta waa',4 b4
forthauaaiavg iaftmmt w, cy aad
aaapiwa.;

Ttat Aaaatica Aaawwttw ne atfit
fagoi in nanarixkaa rWereare with
aiiiew

jMgjr JLtst.

a.
!i;:p' fcjf, s m Lutv- tatu lUc sf.jji

in wituiti iffi;t t rt'iU2is)D ui .it
r- - ai sir pr(.'r.ni utai;t-- i out ."in; t

L'wt.1 State eaterea tin- ur.
AiUu-ug- figure Cunn.it

it beuarae kttuwn taUy that nuember
of tm- - air conf.ru .'titm U'trd who rv
tuixed recently f rum a trip u

planta and f fieldr are tatied
that another 4U dnj't will get- oen arid
machines being turned nut i.t a rale
that ins'urai th u!lipiie eucc-e- vf
their piafw.

The 3rd. N. C Infantxy.
The officers of the Home Guard

received their commiflions atid
the Company wi'l be known as
the 3rd. N. C. Infantry.

The tiompany numbers about
101 men and the officers who have
been commiaaiosed are Capt J.
C. Vann, lt Liet, J. H. Ander- -

I The company ia a part tf the
rflfw. n bv th. GoTntttr

There is no provision for armin-

g-or uniforming the men but
' urn&niina ttame of tne t'tljer

haTeeppropriated nivuty
jon uf county aad city treaiuary

r.urri0fi nr.A it ia ruraiLa- -

S h af thorite Muir.lt ncd an.
rate eitiaeo will be asked to fcalg

arm and equip the boys who have
o loyally Tluctred for this

date.'.;

Gaster-S'axap- s.

A gtarriage of conaiderable in- -
efi to this section take plane

toraorraw afternoon at Ihe home
ef the bride in Grays teek Warn
ship when Mr. D, Garter leads
to the altar Mrs.' Stamp.

Mrs. Stamps is the daughter
of the late Elans Harrington of
Moore county who represented
that county in the legislature on
several ocassions.

lit. Caster hvid the position
f Dept clerk of court of ths

county audhas been Sergant of
the the State Senate for the punt

'two term.
Mr. and Mrs. tlas er the

lf!it wib of a host of friends
who will read the announcement
with interest.

;crwrdof aoer. who . wereterliuepaase.throu,h Caudry,

the ratar pa!aceaitermki-gBUiis- y tiaa:J 4otbweaterl, direction to St were

The tw i Wrti--t, 2HaeaajrcOeae runmaf U U.

iriHa, ad to&iaoxea, a Mae- -

wtaMiavtunng ufi 14 aviee
'"The liien of the freetera aer--

f4r mn norttiirmtWktfi "'tit' laMifli

Russian Commander A wait -

ing Events at Novo Tcl.er
Jtask, ')

ARE DECLARED ENEMIES

London. Dec. 9 General Kale- -
diness, the Cossaek leader is at
NvTchersk, wherec ieap;
parenflj awaiting: events, ac
cording te digpatehe ficn the
Dun region published ty ihePe-trofTa- d

newspaper Den, says a
BemMfficial Russian rews

dispatch from Petrograd,
dated Saturday. I" all the. oth-
er Dod districts or-din- to thin

. . "77 - , . .

feu ex War gaiat

h.tmA .a Therefore

atate of war ia hereky deciared to ex
ist ketweea the United Statee of Amer

and the isupenat and r.yi An'.-Hungana- a

gnvemmeot; aad that llic
Pteeident be, and he is hereby, autho
rised aad directed te employ ttie eatire
naval and military farces of the l'aitij
States and tie ra rces of the gern- -

meuL to carry n war against the in
jperiai aad royal Austm-Hungaria- n g

the t'mud tat- - nnd pres-cei- i vf
8enat.

'..jt r--
. fi: Ui C!iet 7, 1S17.

V. 0ODR..W WILSON.
V

known as the ' Vix des fames,"
an end tu the plans fr a duel

hetweeK Francis and Charles.
Hwf aintk-hand- efj battle had
aern pi opotseit aa a meana of tiH- -

tfi?f Jh diffr'ceH bef weeirt he.

iwe immart'ha witnout .pjimging
their rehpecttve ttnnrtrie? into a
bbedy ar.

'Jn the cliwinjj yeam of the
sixteenth cent jry Cambrai pann-

ed to the Spanish ctown, and rt
remained a p,vx &f the Ftewiyh
posjM'ssirtn of that iwyal family

neat ly a hundred years, it
recession t rmnce taking place

the Treaty of Ntjmwegon.dur-in- g

the of Ixni'a XIV. In
1753 the town resisted a .swge by

yillae of Koisleux. a ttafieofttei w, i ta
iJw Impomat Arrj-Aroiejag'iai- l'! AbasirU'iiK ffi:
wayiline; and wuth'ard 3o; Be I 'iawea, T 'mpetua mod ' wfH
Qyentin on the Jninre ari4 "to; Avll torwrnmentka mm- -

f if
i t!' ''i "M mticrf to remiro
: t.'.o.v ur-- .

i 'lit iiruuud won hv theGraiKiUtfi
jrdv could in uo r.w eitKnub for
I ..:! causM-- by Vn HVod n
Uit'jg e dit.r-fHi- fur the lies
n.eii t!ot it must he e IB wm-:- i

tht he was pUv tng far astiy bigger
staies than has yttan wn. lw km
latest attacks the were uadtiubtMl'?
t.'emi,dutw eAorts to break threuv.
with a'at puatuiuMijes of a drive wt
into U ijn aoch aa be enginaeted ui
lta.

The situtkn WxIjt was uneh ea--

for the British, yvsterda was admit- -

daiit arrived. The
chacKmg of the German' ieaaast
massed atlaeks was dite only te Uw
gallantry mt the Britiah ' soldiers, w
did not yield before &rce assaults by
greatly superior nuuibera.

In their stupendous efforts against
La Vaixjusna the Germans swept- - for-

ward in wavas with ataatiste'
do eunun ent and wr slaugh Uere

Duripg tba afternoon they dseliveced a
vary hay attack altto want of Ma
niares and Hocedd 'in wnAshtt'?
throukh tn Itritub lina; but an

tiunt-- r Attack forced them C?

fall Uvk.
The awn i.g which has aVvelajr- -

a along kh i'- - tattle front has creat
ed si 'titi t!y tw tiituatian whit,!1.

saoro than in the 'esti
af genraieliip xv'.i ch may Jjciic tht
issue.

Drink Without a lick.
v

American brewers areisokiif
ferwai to ths day that aalioii-wid- e

prvhib'.tioa will pal tlw
oat f burnes. Subssnueat
tie reteat Nevember etectioBs
when further anti-liqu- ar aenti-- -

!net t was indicated, a large krew- -j, tsrfiteni in St. Louis eot oat
,.f ,nimm;ac;nnin to tujr

the I!nitedState to make a e'-'-j-

dy of the ptocesses of manufac-

turing "kickless" beverages and

to ascertains the methods which

have teen employed to popular!

such drink. Many of th'e eoft

drinks have made ult:m:iiio-arieso- f

men who put them o

the market by means of adver-

tising and whe n:w have plaai

of latve .rwportion for tlr
ttU'.ofactu-- -

Some of the big brewme in
jhe North wfst have- converted

fthelr breeri into industries of

The cowmui- -

sioiwrs are investigating nut. tm-- y

are' reticent alamt the ob.;ets of
Iff

say, ho rinit their c;mpany
WiiOt:- t ;,,,-(;'- en the P'K?ib!t-.facturm- g

tie !: S'tW-Ula- s

ti.ii!:! i .ler,w t:ey c n

";se bei'v ,. rea'ed for the
sibihty it

' piviii'. iti' "...
.The pig iiticafic f thiss."e--

the pari .of h brewers i- - that,
Uiey see the dsioin of strong drink

and that' nothing can save the.

day for drinks tat injure man-- k

i rid. The?' ha ve irnmenae p?ant

hot instfad nf maaufHC'tur-in-

commotb'es 1 hat can but efe on-d-w

theht'ad of Fuocuww.
' they

had lietter manufacture i

stuifs that are so flbsolut.-l-y ne-cesr-y

.t ?h:'j tone.
They might even leave .vine of

their big bui'4'nvgs tnihind and-com- u

iitutb where new mnufa-turin- g

optortt;nit:e8 cin 1 soep.

on all side. by cntennsr,Mftr- -

VViltrungetin Star.

Fulton R.s Hall
Kegister uf Dila hag ace pte !

posits. n wiih ihe lwckfh ati-- t

Abi-rdee- li railr .J,.

The follvwiag were 4rwm as ;uirs tlir.gsworth C , L. D. Brown
for the Jannary term af Coaiaeriand ! Warden, R. A. Murehiaon Chap
county mrt: i t. Cowteil, H. H.jin Johnathan, Hollings worth,
Waodall, J. 1. Hair. Aaioa Adaa, Z lngiJe Sentinel, VV. H, Pale.Out- -

east and west at KoieL". :,
r-- t i:.. ... .j... .u ... ji.uiuiw iirn sv stir nvfiaaiaa-'bci- t ,

MighUy east of P. J 21 mikei --jw Wy tie sui an. au
tarit by rail, via' St. Uueo.br f ftmMtative af the Uaitd Stat

ixfcd Busijrny, ind 'IS milt by juf Amertea ia oo(rea ataenihied. that
l. S. SmithT. A. Klkins, p. L.. Pool, int,Ml
C, g. . L. U. Adams, i. A Mob- - '

i we, . C. B!ake. C. F. Bryant. S. 0. ?

Tumner, W, G. BulJard. J. T. Bruner, j Two More Fires.
i T.Lee, i. A. roomA, F. MeivinJ
K. S. uilard. in, a. sSmitn, E. i. Monday night the engine worn
Jackson. V,'. If. Ffiater. C'j. Cooker, iff the Holt-Williams- factory
J. R. Wallace, M. g. Psge, rvid i. j a difcevered on. fires which
McLaurin, H. L. sVwtMng. I. J. izkn-- i WM pfit oyt wlthout much dam-
son, W. K Mauitsby. Js. King, L. k .- -. .,.. see

way vf St. Juit, Chauine and
JAnne.

"liffore the war the town was
.juite an important manufacturi-
ng" city, with extensive iip
:work. ugar mill arid textile

I

faitries. Of course, chief)
distinction J from- jnJutn"al

Death of Mr.-- ' Hall . j various kmd.i.nd a few are raak
Mr" A H!I n wU) fc'Wn in the manufacture f

tka ftel.r.vs of milliana. and the sun
agrees with hire as follows:

"Mi. Wiiaen stands today tefara the
AjBicaa people an4 the wtirid pre- -

rsmiaant aa ane greatest atatraaiaji, the
moat profaund thinker aod withant a
peer as a write: ,

Fresident Wiinaa'ajwlwy, together... 1

stand in future kiswy anumcnt i
fanaa hi him and the gvidmg atar hope

for 01 fatsr gaaaraaioan. ' W ilsBing-(o- n

Star.

I. O, V. AM. Elect Officer,
The Cape Fear Cautstll of J. O.

U.'A.M. elected offieere last Wed-

nesday night for the ensuing
term.

They are J. A- - Peopl cgunci-Jw- r,

Graham vice councilor,
C. S. Lee Asst See., A. M. Hel- -

tales of cottou belonging to the
!snie c.m)any found ?.o be on
lire., "

The wajehouse is up tawn ie-- t

ween Bevile stable and Shufotxl
R-g- store and about a 'mite
fre-- the factory. The .damage.

r I iaililvi l(ir-i- i '.,(,. ui
i.wii!iee.

A fVW Week, ag a ft're w"
tL-- d of, fhm.mt ft

Cobb-MoDuffi- e.

7fee aitiHHineenwnt of the coih-rn- g

marriage' of MLss Charkirte
MtDuftie; of this city, and
Alfonso Hamilton Cobb 'of Arthe-vil- h,

lia.i been Diade. Miss Mt'- -.

pume is the daughter of our
townsman Mr, IL I. Mcliurfle.
The marriage tafee j.tace in Jan-

uary. .

Mrs. Jcffersnn vm. if imbv-rt-

visited setarivi here last week.

died lae thisaftemeon ..MrJIaUifoganberrv jtnee.

had been in' bad-healt- for sev
eral months hat had been aale te

as f, J. A Kventt, Connor Bu!-lan- l.
j

A;iiw McLaUrin. D. P. art?r,
E. M. Bryant, T. S?. Tlar, J. W.
GHn.'es,

Facts in Halifax Disaster.

lSuil - i.V.i-i..- m l.t,..- - ...

.standpoint is the fact it was here "'. . liig he efict to a

that Baptist 'CfiUUrlig, the Wrav-- t"M inati.(.ll Ueres.riM
er. if .uppored to have made the, t)e cooit! of the I'mted Mates,
Jim cloth which

,
ttow Wars the ..cbwp otk. s,aker .f the h.u--

flaw of "ca:mfcHr. " in honitr of Uf representative,
the tOWIt. Jilid tJte file rttUr Sihl "Tsx-sna- K. Mhi!. vice presuient

:.t.. . i , u:..irli;f m:: ,.. inevartree

lief ship and Fiea a steamer atont ! 's bout wW.tOi.
Bianc currying l,an tn f ,,it;,si The company is makii g sup-s.de- d

at NVw vrk fi for the government and' if
Death toll Total numiVr of Jead re-- 1 lKkl, very mui h JJU .,me

ported iatt; Thursday nifrfi! 2, (!). Hub , , . i . . ,. --
. . t

.U-- .i. ..::! ..... iUt.I..JUIf II j

JttjUlvd - tmpnsttfea ltt8il; feiUt
run iota th thous.id. txptnmii
wrwHedscme f sjwV tWrAJy rt-laH-4

imi .
Lrf tne BcArtMi- - bui!ding it

wJI rsgiug in( Hartbei,! part, biftomtrf'1 IWSihle that mil the lues
enntsftt, Ua'rgue.i ovjcm-awget- with 1 may have had the sanie oiigin.
'daail "wt ar by mtim,h ., j;,

' 'Every lutae aot i.kfd ctfnvrrtsij in- -
! '

called "batt? ''".which eom-t!etri.!-

urate the aftvetnnt of th!a
weaver. It wa in the 1 5th cen-

tury i)"Sit csmhrit was 'invented.
"t'aoslifal i eri;fi e n iinport-an-t

place in ! "dieval French y.

Jt here that the
Leagri- - of Cambrai s put

formed in 15i. the itietrtkerj of
the leaf ue iwirp l'e?e Julio U,
the ICmperor Vlaxitniliao 1. Louia

Xl of fVat.o and Ferdinand,
Klirg tf Anstfnii. The wniMty
tsbjet't ef th allies wen tee

which wuld
have liee fully wo ppliahed had
not mutual jcaJouate defeated
the chief aim f the alliance.
, "Twt nty (i,;e JTS,rfl after
furmatlnn of thU, famous League
an alroeat etjuaUv farr.ou! peace for
wan aifned 'here bv Louis; of
Savory, ipr'M nting her son by

Francis I of France, and Mar- -

furvt of Autrit, represenOng

office up to the last few days.

Rev J. H. Hi'iir.-th- , of San fordt
has accepted work of the ftastist
churches in this tteetion at d iw- -

jed hi family here to be' near hit--

work.

Hev. John Jhci'Vaffe pased
through here Motiday enroate to
bis ham at Buies after atietKling
the CenVentitsn at p"nrbatn,

Mt-- . MiWtha Cannon ;tgl 7

died yewUif day aflernoon.

Tte fuiiday sct.4 trann of ISf.

Johns Kpb'cftpat etnucb caught
fire Sunday and wo dsmagett the
amoutit of atiout I'siO.

lV.t. SheriH' A. K. McLean of
Kaefort), wa in the city thi
week.

Mr' lien Diiou .'.McNeill, has
pit e to Wiuniogvon to work fur
the Wilmington Star.

Judtfe fhrnd discharged Ab
Uivl end allowed F,dna Fhilips to
give I end the sum of $.VK.I,

Mum and lUm Fid wards were
Ihet tor the inui-ile- r ot Angles

tm a M. r..... I. . . , I If. 1 , . '

buried under irbri. CanwJiaB std?t?
d saiioiV policing city,
Prorty dawage-tneiit'iJiia- blrt, run

Into masy miUiona ofaUais. Km
a suburb, cmnjlct.'',v wrektl;

part af nearby town af Oannmith laid
Waste. Many shliisvin hariwr letn,y.
el crewa killed. Hutkiifib- - f gi.v. rn--

at baildtngs. waafhousm and m.
lU-j- i' i reduced to debiis. F.iitire w"a-t-cr

fpont wiped out.
'fime ef disasrer ft k Thitrs.iay!

nmiiiing.

Mr. T.G: McAt'MterroadSupt.
lut.t meeting of county comtniK- -
nioner and Mr, 1 ivrs wjhi elected
tn his place.

her nephew the KmperorCharleSjAustrian forces, but it fell tt

Vf litis treat which, owing tohe Duke of Wellington's attack
ita fe.mine figuHftJiies, became in


